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SPECIAL SERVICES
All-Snlhts Day will be ob 

served at the Catholic Church of 
the Nativity tomorrow (Friday) 
with Masses at 0:30 and S a. m., 
according to Rev. Father Joseph 
L. Bauer. Saturday Is All-Souls 
Day and there wlil' be three 
Masses that morning at 6:30, 7 
and 8 a. m.

Wooldridge
Hernld-NcwB 
Circulation MRT.

All skulls seem to laugh. 
Perhaps It is at the epitaph 
engraved on their tomb.
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GOOD COOKS
agree

'THERE'S no oagk-to nutloc 
rich, cresmy tomato soups; 

delightful uplcs tad dozens of 
other recipes thst require true 
pure tomito flavor when you use 
MA1JONNA PURE TOMATO 
PASTE. Write to Rirtrbtnk 
Canning Co., Riverbnnlc, Cslifor* 
oia, for free recipe booklet

Postcards Reveal World's 
Worst Hard Luc\ Victim

A patient of .Dr. C. L. In- 
gold qualifies as the world's 
worst hard -luck victim. Re 
cently the local optometrist 
was consulted by a Redondo 
Beach matron and after ex 
amination, she was told to re 
turn in a few days for treat 
ment.

Here Is the story of her 
misfortunes as compiled from 
two postcards received by Dr. 
Ingold:
i "Just a little while after* 1 
loft your office I was taken 
111 and about 3 o'clock my 
husband got a piece of steel 
In one eye . . ."

The next postcard read: 
"Just a couple of hours after 
I sa\v you my husband's em 
ployer was Instantly killed so 
that threw my husband tem 
porarily out of work and the 
following week our oldest was

stricken with appendicitis and 
while I was trying to get a 
doctor for her I fell and broke 
my ankle. Then the very next 
day our little fellow fell out 
of a tree and broke his wrist.

Bonelll Asks Liquor 
Dealers' Cooperation 
With National Draft

Calling upon all alcohol! 
beverage licensees In his dls 
trlct to cooperate with the au 
thoritics in enforcement of the 
selective service regulations

Dr. Ingold Is hoping that tW." lam G - B°" <:" 1 ' f,ourthD dlŝ
the Jinx that pursues his pa- tr'cL mpmbt;r, of the Statc Boiird
tlent so relentlessly will wait of Equalization, has .Issued thr
,,,,..m.. ,.!  ..«! / ...i  .v,« following statement:his office when the 
woman makes her ni'xt

2.7 PERSONS PER CAH
California haa the largest

"The selective service 
registering all male residents 
between the ages of 21 and 
38 for military conscription, re

number of' motor vehicles In «»ulres .cvoiy Person so n^ter 
proportion to population, there *° carry with him an identlfl 
beine onlv 2 7 nc-rsons oer nas-  catlon card showlnB be has been 
seng'er car owPned whPile A?- « * "»?>  «****  ' «ny doubt
kansas conies at the other end 
of the list with 11.3 perxons 
per car.

s to the age-.of a prospective 
purchaser of alcoholic bever- 
ages, the licensee or his 
ployee should ask for thp iden-

The river beds In at least five| tlfica«lon card on which the 
Brazilian states yield annually | corrcct Aa«c . of Jhe huoldpr '
thousands of dollars worth of 
diamonds.

TUNE IN 
THC LONI MNOtm
frvrMON.-WfD.-nt

7rJO fM.
All MUTUAL. 

DON IEE STATIONS

shown. Absence of such a card 
Is an I n dl cat I on 'the Indi 
vidual Is under 21 years of age 
and no sale should be made to 
him. or that he did not register. 
In the latter case he should Im 
mediately be turned over to the 
local police for Investigation."

HIGHWAY MEETING
A dlnner-m e e 11 n g of the 

Southwest District Highways 
Association will bo helcr tonight 
at Gardena Jn Daniel's Cafe, 
904 Oardena boulevard, at 6:30 
p. m. Frank C. Balfour, of the 
state highway department will 
be the speaker.

The name "Asia" comes from 
the Sanskrit "ushas," signifying 

ind of the dawn."

Any corner might make a 
mourner.

Children's Knitted

SLEEPERS 
49c

nffOfnUIT

Fall Fashions
MEN'S SUITS

Penney's hoi all the new 
est style Ideas at prices 
within every budget. See 
theie fashionable: new 
Townclod Suits while ie- 
lections or* most complete.

thli ynor'i ilyl.t or. ..clllno  h, ntr, 
on. ol yoo eon find o ISol d.llgnod tar 
YOU! lyp. ol booulyl
So. Ih. n.w oH-lKr>-lac. pompadour irylot 
. . . Ih. grand brlmmod holi with ioH 
llon.ring lln.i . . . Ih. imorl Illllo bolll 
Trlmmtd wlHi iloudi ol Irooll. v.lllna, rl<h 
ribbon trlmi, or  party loarhoril

SANFOIIZID* POI LAStlNO 
COMTOIIAIll Fill

PATAMTs 
1.49

l.nly ol l.ngfhl'
it llonn.1.11. In n.ol 
Ih mllllo/y ru illp.v.r

. BOOTIES 
25c

1 pontM WOOL PLAID PAKS

BLANKETS
K^vy «.lohll Wontrl Axorl.d 
 laid.. ^ liuh ul.«i binding. 
Sin Tl Inch by M Inch.

1
98

OUTDOOR SHIRTS
Hotnywolglu lwd«

HANKIES 
SforlOc

YOU NIVII HAVI INOUOHI * 
Hill boraoln pilio you .on hay.

llcKki ol horrkl.il
loll whll. collon
h.mi.
111/4 Inch.i iqua

INFANTS' SHIRTS 
2Sc

u Baby «on'l 
mind Ih. WlnMI

Itn — pin bfcl,, w

Pure Wool!

INFANTS' SACQUES 
We

  mi look hand.

INFANTS' WRAPPERS
of Warm Flannelette!

Last Minute Styles

98

MEN'S JACKETS 
8.90

ItatHtr wlHi Ml

USE PEINNEY'S EASY LAY-A-WAY PLAN...
Come to our early showing of toys and Christmas gifts. A small deposit will hold 
any item. PLANNED weekly payments will help you   See the new dolls   wagons 
  games.  gifts for all the family   the children will enjoy our large toy de- 
partmenf  bring them to Penney's.______________________

All America Prospect

Nerman Standlee, senior fullback (or Stanford football team. Is con 
sidered one of top-notch ball packers In tbe nation.

Stanford Wallops U. S. C, 21-7

8Unford-rHalio«k P«l« kinetovic, sJwwn In 23-yard dash down' ridt- 
ttart In second quarter of Palo Alto ftaae wnen Stanford strode fur 
ther toward Base Bow) glory by defeating V. 8. C., 21-7. Tbat'i » 

Trajan, Beii Sohn (55), In the lurch.

\ HOME RADIOS AND VICTROLAS

AT NEW LOW PRICES
TRADE IN YOUR OUT-DATED RADIO NOW!
Now   gal your fivorilo radio pro- malic record changer plui high

when you want it." We have a snort-wave news direct from Europe
conplete line ol 1941 RCA Victor  at new lowtpricei! Come in now)
Rtdios and Radio Victrolaj, wilhaulo- Select from more than  5 models.

RADIO-VICTROLA
Now, lor the lirit lime, you can 
gel an RCA Viclrola with an Auto 
matic Record Changer and'high 
quality radio reception at an emai- 
ing low price! 6 RCA tubes . . 
AutoraatidiPush-Button Tuning {or 
6 Stations . . . 12" Speaker . . 
2 Built-in Antennas   one lor 
short wave . . . Beautiful modern 
style cabinet oi heart walnut veneer

MODEL V-170 50050

ALL RCA RADIOS
Are designed lor Ire-

orTelevision attach 
ment! . . . Plug-In 
Connections and 
switch lor .use with 
RCA Victor Record 
Flayers.

UP TO 52 WEEKS TO PAY
Use your credit   buy on our 
Easy-Pay Plan   Low Down 
Payment and Easy Terms on 
the balance.

LAY AWAY PLAN 
Small deposit holds your selec 
tion. Buy now lor Christmas, 
Use our convenient Layaway 
Plan.

A IEAL VALUE
Beautiful cabinet . . . 
6 lubes . . . automatic 
tuning on 6 stations 
.. . American and for 
eign reception . .. 
Built-in Antel 
Tone Control 
12" Speexer.

559.95
. Big

LITTLE NIPPER
This new Little Nipper 
is ideal lor an/ room 
inlhe home. Has large, 
3-color, edge-lighted 
dial. Antenna attached 
(no ground required), 
domestic broadcasts 
and 1 police band, 5 
New RCA tubes, 
Mahogany plastic

II-K

abinet. 
MODEL

Very 
Specially

LESS THAN $1.00 
A FEATURE

The RCA 1941 Opera 
Box   Radio's great 
est value! Domestic^ 
and police band   . 
Plug-in switch Ic-tr 
Television ana 
Victrola. Automatic 
volume control. 6 
tubes, edge-lighted

m $17.95
16x1

GOODYEAR SERVICE STORE
DON MILLER'S BUDGET STORE 

1518 Sartori Avenue Torrance 806

Coliseum Program 
on Armistice Day to 
Be Great Spectacle

A n awe-inspiring , spectacle 
featuring the national defensi 
program, will be ono of thi 
highlights of the Armistice Day 
program at the Los Angele: 
Memorial Coliseum. The Los An 
geles County Council of thi 
American Legion, In conjunctloi 
with the armed forces of the 
United States, university am 
high school R. O. T. C. unit 
and military schools, will pre 
sent "Thi- Stars and Stripes 
Forever", a military review.

The Legion will mass over 300 
National and Post colon 
a spectacle never before seen 
here. Two special trains wil 
bring 1,000 Marines from th< 
San Diego base to participate
n the military review. The 160th 

Infantry National Guard
Iso participate as will Navy
orces. There will be a display 

of the mechanized units of thi 
armed forces including anti-air 
craft guns and formation flying 
of Army planes. A 48-gunsaluti

mploying the largest guns ever 
shown at the Coliseum, will open 
the military re-view at 1 o'clock

John Home, chairman of the 
sub committee, and John Dunn, 
past County Council Commander 
and chairman of the Ways and 

ns Commission, are both en 
thusiastic about the Armistice 
Day program and are agreed 
that close to 50.000 will he on 
land to ser the military review, 
the Army-Navy football game 
and the daylight fireworks dis- 
plnv.

ADVANCED

C. E.

Announcement of the election 
if C. E. Houston, former man 
ger of the Redondo-Torrance 

district, as vice-president and 
assistant general manager of 
the Southern California Edison 
Company Ltd. was made today 
by Harry J. Baucr, president. 
Houston has been assistant gen 
eral manager of the company 
during the past year, and has 
been a member of the Edison 
organization for more than 30 
years.

Houston is well known thru- 
out California as president of 
the Los Angeles County Fair 
Association, an office he has 
held since 1933. He also is pres 
ident of the Pacific Coast Elec 
trical Association, an organiza 
tion of 3,000 men and women in 
the western electrical Industry. 

The election of Houston to a 
vice-presidency of the Edison 
Company is in recognition of a 
long period of outstanding ser 
vice in the Southern California 
electrical industry, Bauer said. 
Houston has been associated 
with the electrical industry 
since 1904, and his experience 
Includes not only commercial 
executive work but also the op 
erating and engineering phases 
of electrical utility affairs. '

Rain Throws 
Grid Schedule 
for Week's Loss

Ole Jupe Pluvius got himself 
tangled up In the high school 
football schedule last weekend 
and threw that booking sheet 
for all Los Angeles city leagues 
for a loss. Games scheduled for 
last Friday afternoon were post 
poned until the end of the sea 
son by the rainstorm.

The rain-broken schedule gave 
tho. Torrance Tartars a two 
week's lay-off, the team hav 
ing drawn a bye date for tombr-, 
row. The Tartars' next game is 
at Gardena Nov. 7.

Narbonnc, which had a bye 
date last Friday, goes to Gar 
dena tomorrow for a game with 
the strong Mohican outfit which 
held San Pedro to a scoreless 
tie on Oct. 18. Banning under-' 
goes Its baptism of fire for Its 
first game of the setuson at San 
Pedro.

All games In the city leagues 
last Friday werp postponed, un 
til Nov. 22.

MARINE SCHEDULE
No.. I Noibcnn. ol Gord.no,. tanning ol

Sen Pnlroi Torrent. b>>. 
N«v. 7 Norbonn*. at Banning; Torranc* at

»ard«na( Son Ptdro bym
IS San Pcdro at Narboniwt Banning at
orrone*, Gard.no by*. 

Nov. 22 Torrancc at Son P.dro; Oard«na ct
lonnlng,' Norbonn. by*.

Lions-San Jose 
Clash Friday

Pleased but not pulled off his 
guard by a 20-0   victory over 
Amos Alonzo Stagg's College of 
the Pacific team, head man
Uarty Brill had his Loyola 

Lions working hard this week
n preparation for this Friday 
night's meeting with the fajfc
raveling San Jose Spartans at^;
he Gllmore Stadium. ; -' 

Brill announces that the only
hlng which could set them 

back this week would be a- 
powerful San Jose eleven that
ost their opener to a wild 

Texas team, and then settled
lown to win six straight.

Down field blocking and most   
of the tackling of the Loyola 
squad has improved consldcr-
bly, and the coaching staff has 

begun to look at the reflection
if the first football dawn since
he opening of the season.

Oompton J. C. to 
Flpnor City Friday 
Night at Game

Compton Junior College has 
designated Friday, Nov. 1, as 
Torrance, Gardena, Lomlta and 
Watts Night as Its football 
;ame with Bakcrsficld Junior 
College. Civic leaders and mem- 
icrs of the Rotary, Kiwanls, 
ind Chamber of Commerce of 
he

Diflon Wins at 
Notre Dame Meet

Word was received here this 
eok that Bill Dlllon, former

Narbonnc track star, took first 
ilacc in the 80-yard high hur-'

dies in the Notre Dame Fall 
landicap meet. His time was 
.8 seconds. Dlllon Is In his sec- 
ind year at Notre Dame and Is 
xpected to make the varslt; 
rack team next spring.

The use of an "x" as a ; 
ature was not confined 
terate persons In ancient 
t was required on all 
ures as an attestation of 
aith.

Take this Ballot to the Polls 
Be loyal, firm and true
Vote for Men who will represent you 

VOTE FOR
ROOSEVELT

PRESIDENT

WALLACE
VICE-PRESIDENT

DOCKWEILER
DISTRICT ATTORNEY

INCUMBENT, CONGRESS

LETCHER
SUPERVISOR

THOMAS
ASSEMBLY

All Are "REAL DEMOCRATS*1 
VOTE THE ROOSEVELT SLATE


